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fi DEATH

m
Unfortunate Men Fatally

Scalded When Boilerhead
Blows Out; Four Others
Hurt.

(Ilr Uiirl Wlr la ! 0rldl
Norfolk. Vn., Nov. 2. M. P. Hornn

nnd II. W, Cramer, two firemen on
the battleship Vermont, were no bhtlly
waided when the bend of a boiler
blew out limt night tltnt tbuy died
today on the hnnpital ship Solace.
Knur otherH were Injured but not no

seriously.
A board of InventlRittlon has been

ordered.
The other hurl were H. M. Wan-

ner, J. W. Newberry. M. V. Orecn
mid C. K. Molellrm.

Later In thn day It. .M. Wanner, an-

other fireman, died from his Injuries,
inuklnK three victim ax n rentilt of
the explosion.

All
sntnc

Roods
to nil.

nnd tho
Curio Store.

HUNTING PARTY TO

TAKE LONG TRIP

to
to

of
and

reduced priced
Clarke's

AUTOS

Bier Game Seekers leave
Tuesday for Spin Wilda

Black Rtinge After Bear
Deer.

Tuemlny montluK the nutoinoblb
of JoReph Harnett and Hurry r.

Johnson, laden with NlmrndH well
nrnvhled with heavy artillery, ainmu
nltloii, bcddltur and provisions, will
lenve here for a trip to the Mack
ramie via MiiKihile.ni' to upend sev
eral days In tin wihlent country they
inn find In search of mwnl liuutltiK
In the in met t car will be Mr. Hat
nett. V. Trimble, .1. I.. l.uDrlen
and Fred KlHher. while Harry John
eon. CharlcH Qnler and Tony orltr.
will occupy the JohtiHon car.

Kellers Joew to iVnuunclM' 'anon
Mayor U. K. H. Sellers and Mrs

Sellers left today In their Hupp rouil
Mcr for a two dtiya' huntltiK trip
Comanche-- canyon In the Munrnnn
mountains, forty miles southeast
here.

Jimt
It II MR.

received
Clarke's

of

New lot of NavnJ
I'urlo Store.

New I'letures Pastime and Crystal j

NEW EVENING GLASS

INBUSINESSSPANISH

A clnm will be orRitnlr.cd In nttl-neK- fl

Sp.inlHh In the Albuquerque hum.
Iui'mh Colli'Kc next Monduy nvcnlriK,
November 4th. Kor Inforiniitlon call,
phone or write.

ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
COLLBGE,

"Tlio Hjmh'IhI KcIiimiI by NpcclallHtK,"

V

IMiouci 027.

WHISKEY TO

WOMEN

St. Andrews Sooioty Memhers

because
produces light, delicate, flaky

much
either

Brave Wrath of Sweethearts or Iardl i
Wives and Daughters by !Colte!iTisv2etble
P,To1nfHno Tham From Ban. DfOduct CXKltainS IK) animal

4Cu fia vJBBs d d food it
iBr i.e-- wir. " n.ru) more than if

WuMi union. N'ov. 2. Scotch futh I ,
or . husbands and lovers, members of
Ht. Andrews society, of tho District ot

oliiuibin, urn practically In hiding
today iim ii result of their decision Inst
ii I k It t to abolish women from their iil

banquet because I heir presence
wmilil necessitate the absence ot
Hen teh whiskey at tho function, in- -
IlKtlalll SVotch women lire threaten- -

ItiK reprisals The ote for whinkey
iim iiRiilnnt women mis vlrtuiill unatil- -

limit and wan taken after u heated
illNciiHlon at the annual lion nf
thi- - (irKiinlztttlon.

u.':.v

The Markets
iiinininiimiinmii
(Ilr l.raard Wire to Krrnlaa llrrald

CliliMiKo Live Stork.
i "Iilfii K. Nov. 2. Cuttle recelit)i

i'i: nmiki;t Hteiiilv. Heevex, r :iul
II . Ti vus Hteers. $t.3.'.1i .'. li'i.
WtMein Hleurj". ).'i..iUii !t.2r; Mlockcrji
olid Ici'deiM, $4.2"iKi 7. fill; coiih nnd
helferM, l.'.TUii 7.!!f. : ealveH. $ Mtfi
in .Mi.

HnhA Iti'i'clplM 7, (Mil); niiiikit
Hteinly, r.e up; Ulilil, ".'A;,fti an.
nilxi ii. 7.4r,ni s.ar,; heavy. J7 2.n

no. iniiKli. J7.2.'. i'7..Mi: iiIkn. j:..:,p.'i
in: liiill; df mil ex, $7.7011a.ihi
."In en Iti'celiitH 2.0il(i: murk, t

."leiiil.x. Niitle. $3.40fr I.T..; extern.
.!...' n 4.1.1): yearllnux, H.r.uit .

I.iimIi-i- , native, J.'i.il'Kn. 7 i;ii. u.Hi'iii.
7 ail,

liiiumm City Ilvc Stock.
ICntiKaH I'lty. Nov. 2. f'ultle re

celplH l.llOII Ini'ludlllK 3(1(1 MoutbeliiH
market xteaily. Native uteerM, $ . r.t.

10.7.'.; Miiitheru Mucin, H.SHIi C.I.
Niiiitiiern i'iiwk and iieUern, ?:t..'.'ii
.'.2.".; nalKe cowm and lielfcr.s, 3.2.'.i
H.oii; Htot'keiM and reedetN, (t.f.iiiii
7.2'i; IiiiIIm. H.00Tir..2;i: calvee, $ft.(Hi
Ii '.i.r.il; wextern teerH, j.UD1i S .Vi;

wetlern cowh, fiOH ft. f.0.
Hoks HecelptM l.f.illl; murket fie

hlither. Hulk of Hiilcx. S7.f.r. cr7.sn:
heiivv, t'.u:, fit 7. sr.: piieketN and but
cbern. 7.r.(l(!i 7.k:: lluht. 7. H)'r7.7(i
plKM, M. Oil 'ii n.r.o.

Sheep IlecelntH l.rtOil; mnrket
xteaily. Muttonx, Jll.r.OffiM.S.'.: lamb.
J (5.00 Ii 7. Hi; ratiKo wetherH and ycar
IIiirk. $4. uuii .()'); r.iimn eUe.--, fj.:,0
'it I.2.V ,

Prime Mercnntlle lnMT,
" w York, N'ov. 2. I'rltmt mercan

tile imper, per cent. HlelrltiK ex
eliaUKe Ktiiil.s with actual IiuhIiich In
bankeiH' IiIIIm at M.Sl'i 1. 7 r. for xlxly
da.v IiIIIm mill at 4..nt.iSi 4, mi lor de- -

inn ii I .

t'ominercliil iilllx. l.f,
liar Sliver. (12

.Mexle.ni dnllarii, y c.

'NoiImt One.
1 love to write ot Caroline,
FV)r Mhlnc and dine and flue nnd mln
And vine and wine and Hlcln anil

Ithlne
Are IIIUriK rlivmcH for Caroline.

Clevelund IMliltl Dealer.
O

, Hut .Ml Can (Stiivu,
Nobody known

Noboil knowx.
What Hecker'd llko

To do to Iti.Hc
Ilounton Post.

Do You Close Your
Store at 5:30?

Tnu shut nut crowd of people on the street who come

and go until mldnlfht. Why not continue to soil goods to

them by brilliant display In your show windows olectrlo
lighted 7

Ait Electric Sign Overhead
will sorve to attract attention and familiarise people with"

your iflaca of business. The cost for Uahtlnr It ! very

moderate and the slgN lUelf can ba obtolned nt a cost
eaJtlly ' within your reach. For further Information phono

91. I

Aibuquerque Cm9 Electric
lithtft Power Co.

timti'iiiui irftmrt

Ml MPMW1 mwmB

for petttry-Biakiiift- T it

crush and is 1 more
wholesome than butter

I tat It has more nutritive
with

digests readily

couoieae is oeiter ana
cheaper than lard, it costs
about the price of lard. Two--

thirds of a pound of Cottoleaa
will do the;
work of a full
pound of but
ter or lard.

Cellelta U nettt
old in bulk

ways in sir 'tight
tin pan, which pro
tect it from dirt
dut and odori. It
is always uniform
and dependable.

the H. K. rAIRBAKK COMFArTf

ENORMOUS GROWTH

OF RESOURCES IN

AMERICAN RANKS

Report of Comptroller of Cur
rency Shows Aggregate of
Nearly Twenty-Fiv- e Bil
lions of Dollars.

Ilr Leaned Wlr to Rvrnlas Ilrmlil
.iniiiiikioii,. .. l.aurenre 11

Alii ii ii v, comptroller of the current').
toililS iHMllcil .1 Klillemeut lllill' llllllK
that l he reouM'tH m the iiankx in the
I'ulieii stntcH iiiiiliinnl, unite and
private -- lite the IllKheHt III lllMtur.

Ai l niillllK lii report of llli ll eiill- -

illllniiH on June 14, Hie I'omptroller
anuoiiiieeil :T.,oiio ol the Jll.iniii tm iiUh
Iii Hie country hIiowh iiKniimit.' n
HOUICCH .if t.M.'.iri);, (Mill. 111)11, Oil I ll''l'l-.-

of l,:i24,iMju.iuiO over the n Moure.
if 24.000 liaukH III lull.

The mini Individual l pintltx
auuiunleil to I 7, or.', ooo, iioo, ti n- -

Ct'CIIHU of tl.lO'i, 700, 0011.

EXPLOSIONS FOLLOWED

ASSAULTS ON WORKMEN
Or I.tard Wire lo KvralnB Herald

IndlanapollM. N... 2 Varloim us.
NnilltH alleKed lo have been mudii on

non-unio- n workmen were dcmTlhed
by wltllcNNfH at the "ilMiiimlte con.
Nplracv" trial ludaj oh ii form of vio
lence which preceded I lie umc or

Frank Denlt. Cleveland. leMlflcd
thill one ol Ills iiHHallnntM I'eter
J. Kmiih, now a deiviidaiii churued
with ciimplblt) In a it viiit tn 1 1. eoic

Mpltucy. When (he uiomultH railed to
induce the men to iplll work. Uellk
textlfleil, eXploxliniH intk plllre III

'levelauil.

New PlelnreN - HiiHtlme and CrjHlul

JllMl received Now lot of NaVHJi.
ittiRN. larke H curio .store.

CHAMP CLARICE URGES

DEMOCRATS TO LINE
UP FOR WHOLE TICKET
I.HM Vckuh, N. M., November 1!.

I have received the followlliK (ele- -
nrnni.

"KatiHiiH city, Mo.,
October 20. till 8.

Hon. J. n. Hiind, Ijih Vckus, N. M,
"Mv Dear Mr. lliiiwlt I n.irrni Hun

I could Hot et to New Mexico, Uh I
am deeply Rruleful In vou and inv
other frluiida. 1 wish you would line
Un ii our frlendi. for tin. wIw.Ih
Dcmoernlle ticket, from president
down to coiiKlabli).

"Votir friend,
"CHAMP CI.AHK."

T enrneRtlv tioim Mini i.v,.n. invnl
Democrat will do his ntniont next
Tltcwliiy to keep New Mexico n tho
Democratic column.

J. D. HANI).
fAdv.)

"Hhlflo," Wilson,
I've shifted on the torlff, I've shift-o- d

on tho trout
I've shifted on our foreigners, whose

vices I've discussed,
I've shifted on our platform, In fact

I've shifted off.
Dut I Kotta keep or else

my ciiuse is lost,

I shirt on public questions, like grains
of shlftlnsr snnd.

Hhlft Monday's declaration, to Tues- -
uuy s couniermana, ,

No birds thnl shift from bought to
tlnlllrtl. hftVA nnvltilnv ,in ma

My shifts are quite-- as rapid, through
near nsoeuiiy.

Oh Theodore and William, why- - do
you all persist

In shifting me from sland to stand,!
ytfu really must desist

Vm just a ahlfty teacher, with no tal
ent ror a4iU0i!ry skiff your troubling quetitowi t
wwwmw WT-W- , WAUJ &!;

SXIATJ1

v.

Jl l

Write

JL Mt .u

Ideas for Moving Picture

YOU
!

if you can we will
you, tho or this new
no or No

is
Tho For Is

The big film are and
in to get to the ever

are and for
or

nil the big the of
are in or near
on the and at all sort

of are by the our
has a over

in
We the big film man

suoh as

us to to
We want more and we 11 you

the of

are
"a

I Vi Imps c can do tho wuno for you. If jott think of only ntw
Idea exeiy week, mill will wllo il out n dlrci led by iim, alKl it mlN Mr only

2.i, a low I'luiii'i'

TJjy TJIj Semi jour name, nnit nd'lrtvs at oneo for fret sipy nf imii
JL book,

Don't licsllali'. Don't nrpii', WHlo NOW and linrii just wlml HiU new
U'Ofev.ou may mean for iin anil youi' future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
EARN $25 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How
IFyou Havo Weas WINK show

saorets fascinating profession. Positively
tjxperience literary excellence necessary, "flowery

language" wanted,

aemant? photoplays practically unlimited.
manufacturers "moving heaven earth"

their attempts enough good plots Bupply
inoreasing demand They offering $100 more,
single scenarios, written ideas, tawt

Nearly film companies, buyers photo-play- s,

located JNEW YORK CITY. Being
right spot, knowing times just what

plots wanted produoers, SALES DEPART-
MENT tremendous advantage agencies situated

distant cities.
have received many letters from

ufaoturers, VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY,
LUBIN, SOLAX IMP, BEX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION,
COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging send photoplays
them. writers gladly teaoh

secrets success.

We selling photoplays written by people who

"never before wrote line for publication

Yon will Earn $100 Monthly for Spare Time Work,

IVlJl-- J lllll-liai- el ''.MOVINti PltTI'ltK IMAYWUITINfJ."

iiEfi

RleVltfVsff)VJ
A WW MSB VUUMM U

New City I

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
the Meeting of the

Taft-Jaff-a Club
TONIGHT!
w3BMBwBMslss

at 8 O'clock at the Club Rooms, N. T.
Armijo Building.

You will hear some rousing speeches from men who know how to

present the issues of this campaign. They will be short,

snappy addresses that you will want to hear.

band will give a concert beginning at 7:30

Every voter in Albuquerque is urged td
attend, regardless of party lin$s.
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